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Overview 
These are the minutes of the 2012 AGM of Romsey Rugby Club, held at 19:30 on Tuesday, July 10

th
 

2012 at the club house. 

Attendees 

The following attendees signed their name in the official register. 

Gary Banks David Creal Riachrd Wellcoat Jess Daniels 

Sandy Dunn Tristan Pattison Nick Smith Andy Hancock 

Kate Austin Mike Peace Jocelyn Head Claire Bailey 

Ben Hewitt Andrea Hewitt Niall Kincaid Donna Kincaid 

Ian Thomas John Eames John Sibley Gavin Harbour 

Simon Stent Eric Bailey Debbie A Hill Debbie L Hill 

Sophie Hill Rob Stent Alex Hill Mark Stent 

Mark Penn-Newman Chloe Barr Terry Barr Bryan Musk 

Ponty Gerrett John Connolly Steve Snow Rob Austin 

Iain Messenger Martin Rosell Kevin White Peter White 

Andy Hayter Alan Bourne John Gray Gary Wilburn 

Jason Forty Matt Bellis Nick Creal  

Apologies 
Apologies were received from Stafford Lind, Gareth Roberts, Jamie Glanville. 

Commencement 
The meeting commenced at 19:30, and was quorat by the definition as set in the Romsey Rugby Club 

Constitution. No objections were raised. 

The meeting was opened with a minute’s silence in memory of Nigel Mayor, past club chair, who 

passed away over the weekend. 

Agenda 

• Minutes of last year’s meeting 

• Treasurer’s Report 

• Captain's Review 

• President’s Remarks 

• Resolutions 

• Members’ Election 

• AOB 

• Close 
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Previous Minutes 

The minutes of the 2011 AGM were reviewed and adopted unanimously. 

Treasurer’s Report 
The treasurer’s report, and 2011-12 accounts, were delivered by Tristan Pattison, Treasurer, and 

unanimously accepted by the AGM. Draft accounts are attached below. 

AGM Accounts Draft 
2011-12.pdf

 

Captain’s Review 
The Captain’s review of the season was delivered by Michael Peace, in lieu of Gareth Roberts, who 

was not able to attend. 

The second team review of the season was delivered by Nick Creal. 

Both captains re-iterated that the commitment from core team members was excellent, but there is 

a continuing lack of numbers, selection consistency and commitment from other players. 

Nick Creal noted that the two Isle of Wight fixtures are pivotal and require fulfilment. These are on 

September 29
th

 and October 20
th

. 

Review of the Season 
The review of the season was delivered by the club President, Eric Bailey. Key points from this review 

include: 

• A very visible lack of commitment from senior members and ex-players at the bar and 

events. 

• The club has many facets, and they all need addressing. This means that the club has to work 

hard to find a place for senior players, junior players, former players, women and children. 

To think otherwise is foolish, and it’s time to move out of the dark ages. 

• Eric then briefly introduced the AGM to the club development plan, which will be uploaded 

to the website shortly. 

• In his closing remarks, “the new committee must have a total commitment to developing 

the club for the future. Anyone involved must be 100% committed to the cause. 

Resolutions: 
1. Bar Manager 

• Removal of “bar manager” role from committee and constitution, as this is now a paid 

role. 

• This resolution was passed unanimously 
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2. Membership Prices Amendment 

• Membership prices for players have remained static for a number of years. Sadly, our 

costs are rising, despite our on-going successes at securing funding and controlling 

outgoings. The proposed price-rises by class are as follows: 

• Senior players: Increase from £12 per month to £15 per month. This value will be held 

for 3 seasons (i.e. until June 2015). The large increase here is caused by the majority of 

playing costs having increased enormously in the last 3 years. This increase will still 

ensure that Romsey rugby club is amongst the cheapest clubs in Hampshire to play for. 

• Veteran & Student players: Increase from £5 per month to £6 per month. 

• VP, Social and associate: No price rises proposed. 

• This resolution was passed unanimously. 

Roles 
The following committee roles were voted upon. The role of chair was contested by Debbie Hill and 

John Gray. After a blind vote, Debbie Hill was declared the winner by 30 votes to 9, with 1 spoiled 

ballot paper. The role of treasurer was contested by Simon Stent and Iain Messenger. After a blind 

vote, Simon Stent was declared the winner by 27 votes to 12. 

Role Candidate Proposer Seconder 

Chair Debbie Hill Tristan Pattison Simon Stent 

Chair John Gray Alan Bourne Iain Messenger 

Honorary Secretary Tristan Pattison Debbie Hill Jocelyn Head 

Honorary Treasurer Simon Stent Tristan Pattison Debbie Hill 

Honorary Treasurer Iain Messenger John Grayer Alan Bourne 

Club Captain Michael Peace Andy Hayter Donna Kincaid 

Social Secretary Vacant   

AOB 
Dave Creal, club member and HRFU disciplinary chair, reminded us that there is an increasing 

tendency 

Michael Peace informed the AGM that Nigel Mayor’s funeral will take place on Thursday July 19
th

 

2012 at 3pm. Donations are being taken for the Countess Mountbatten Hospice, and these can be 

sent directly to AH Cheater. 

Closure 

The meeting was declared closed at 20:45. 


